
Education and Youth

In September, and in collaboration with partners, UNICEF provided 1,508 children (727 girls, 781 
boys), including 412 migrants, with MHPSS services in Tripoli, Misrata, Zwara, Murzuq and 
Sebha Baity centres. In addition, 76 IDP and migrant children (7 girls, 69 boys) benefitted from 
child protection case management and referrals to specialised services at the Baity centres. 
Furthermore, 42 girls, boys and women benefited from GBV risk mitigation, prevention and 
response activities. With the aim of raising awareness on child protection and violence against 
children, UNICEF and its partner conducted several awareness-raising sessions for 120 parents 
and caregivers. Furthermore, approximately 7,000 community members received key child 
protection messages through Information, Education, and Communication (IEC) materials in 
Tripoli, Benghazi and Sabha. 

Child Protection

In September 2021, and in collaboration with implementing partners, UNICEF provided 1,157 
children (606 girls, 551 boys), including 378 migrants, with access to non-formal education 
services in Tripoli, Sabratha, Zwara, Misrata, Benghazi and Sabha. In addition, UNICEF provided 
593 children (297 girls, 296 boys), including 325 migrants, with education supplies to support 
their learning in formal and non-formal settings. Furthermore, UNICEF and its partner organised 
an awareness session focused on Psychosocial Support (PSS) and pedagogy for 12 teachers (8 
women, 4 men) in the Baity centre located in the Suq Aljuma area of Tripoli. 

To enhance the capacity of Libyan school teachers in specialised teaching areas, including 
child-centred pedagogy, inclusive education, distance learning and classroom management, 
UNICEF, officially commenced a five-month training of trainers (TOT), in partnership with the 
Ministry of Education (MOE) and the non-governmental organisation (NGO), Aflatoun 
International. A total of 400 MOE trainers and education focal points of NGOs from all over the 
country are participating in the TOT. Furthermore, UNICEF supported the MOE in organising a 
workshop on COVID-19 prevention and control for 38 school health officials from 38 eastern 
municipalities. 

In this month, UNICEF met with the education minister to discuss and agree on the progress of 
the joint Annual Work Plan. The discussion was focused on the ongoing teacher training and 
school rehabilitation, the joint taskforce between UNICEF and the ministry to prepare for the 
back-to-school campaign, the importance of teacher vaccine prioritization and the investment on 
the education management information system (EMIS). Focus was also on the online 
programme, a distance learning programme which the ministry is planning to launch on an 
online platform and blended with a face-to-face education approach.
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During the month, UNICEF and the Ministry of Interior (MOI) signed the Rolling Work Plan 
(2019-2022), which focuses on strengthening the capacity of MOI’s Family and Child Protection 
Units (FCPUs), and which will include supporting dedicated staff with training and visits to 
neighbouring countries to learn from similar FCPUs. In addition, UNICEF supported the MOE’s 
departments of Social Work, Health and Psychosocial Support (PSS) in chairing the second 
National Multi-disciplinary Team meeting on the prevention and response to violence against 
children in schools. In this meeting, the team’s Terms of Reference (TOR) was endorsed, and the 
team approved the training modules of the TOT on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support 
(MHPSS) and child protection. The TOT is envisaged to commence in October, targeting MOE 
school teachers, counsellors, and social workers. 

In September, UNICEF participated in a joint visit with the EU Delegation to Libya and officials 
from the Ministry of Social Affairs (MOSA) to the Baity centre in the Hay Andalous area of Tripoli 
to observe the interventions carried out by UNICEF and its partners in the centre. In addition, the 
visit entailed exploring potential areas of collaboration with MOSA on strengthening the 
interventions at the centre.

UNICEF and IOM carried out a joint mission to Misrata. The two agencies met with the Municipal 
Council of Misrata and the Libyan Red Crescent (LRC) Misrata branch to finalise discussions on 
establishing the shelter for vulnerable children in the city. In addition, UNICEF and IOM visited 
potential building sites in the city to assess their feasibility for housing the shelter.

UNICEF supported MOSA in chairing the first Technical Committee meeting of the EU Trust Fund 
for Africa Programme “Resilience Building of Vulnerable Children in Libya”. The meeting was 
attended by the EU Delegation in Libya, governmental institutions (Social Solidarity Fund and 
ministries of Education, Health and Local Governance), UNHCR, IOM and UNICEF’s Baity centre 
partners (INTERSOS, CESVI and Mutakhana). The meeting focused on the progress of the Baity 
centres, and it was welcomed by the attendees as a platform to improve coordination, exchange 
ideas, including strategies and vision of the governmental ministries in supporting vulnerable 
children in Libya.

Health and Nutrition

UNICEF continues to advocate for procurement and delivery of new COVID19- vaccine 
shipments through COVAX. In September, UNICEF facilitated the arrival of 117,600 doses of the 
AstraZeneca vaccine donated by Italy. Furthermore, UNICEF continues to support the COVID19- 
vaccination campaign in the country. This month, UNICEF supported the Ministry of Health 
(MOH) with the launch of the Mass COVID19- Vaccination Campaign in Misrata. The campaign 
was held at the Misrata International Exhibition, with the presence of 30 vaccination stations 
providing COVID19- vaccines for the residents of Misrata and the surrounding cities. During the 
campaign, UNICEF installed billboards and roll-up stands and distributed 60,000 leaflets 
reaching people with information on COVID19- preventive measures and the importance of 
vaccination. Furthermore, UNICEF contributed to establishing and operating 40 COVID19- 
vaccination stations situated at the Institute of the Deaf in the southern municipality of Sabha. 
UNICEF also provided the site with materials, including 40,000 COVID19- information leaflets, 
billboard posters, roll-up stands, vests, caps and cardholders for the campaign staff.

To increase awareness of COVID-19 preventive measures and the importance of taking vaccines, 
UNICEF continue to support National Centre for Disease Control (NCDC) Public Health 
Emergency Teams in Demand Creation, Risk Communication, and Community Engagement 
(DRCCE) activities around the country. These activities included visits to the vaccination centres 
to answer questions put forward by the public through face to face interactive sessions, and 
also providing support to the healthcare workforce. In addition, the activities included 
organising awareness-raising sessions with key stakeholders in the municipalities, 



Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

To support access to adequate and safe water, UNICEF provided the General Company of Water 
and Wastewater, the western municipalities of Misrata, Bani Walid, and the southern 
municipalities of Brak Alshatti and Alkufrah with water pumps, wastewater pumps and spare 
parts. This equipment will provide residents with access to a safe water supply, in addition to 
helping municipalities deal with rainwater flooding, benefiting a total of 108,800 residents. 

Intending to prevent the spread of waterborne diseases, through its implementing partner, 
UNICEF provided hygiene kits to 1,060 Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) residing in Sabha and 
Murzuq. Also, this month, UNICEF improved the WASH facilities of the Sidi Faraj IDP camp in 
Benghazi by reinforcing its roofs using the durable material of tarpaulin. In addition, UNICEF 
and its partner installed submersible water and surface pumps in the Dawaa IDP camp in Alsaraj 
area of Tripoli, which enhanced access to safe water in the camp for 625 IDPs. The Dawaa IDP 
camp was also targeted with an awareness-raising camping to promote best hygiene practices 
to reduce the spread of COVD19- and waterborne diseases. 

To build governmental capacity in conducting effective water quality analysis and monitoring, 
UNICEF conducted a training programme for 20 laboratory technicians (4 females, 16 males) 
from the ministries of Water Resources and Environment, General Company of Water and 
Wastewater, General Desalination Company, and the Man-made River Authority. 

Social Policy and Evidence Generation

As part of UNICEF’s support to the Ministry of Social Affairs (MOSA) and the national social 
protection system, UNICEF, in partnership with the UNHCR under the Blueprint for Joint Action, 
launched an assessment of the barriers and bottlenecks children face to be registered in the 
social protection schemes. Subsequently, a first joint technical coordination meeting involving 
MOSA and the country’s Social Solidarity Fund was conducted this month. In addition, an 
associated literature review was finalised, and the data collection started.

including mayors, municipal health officials, local NGOs, Libyan Red Crescent volunteers, local 
representative of the Awkaf (Ministry of Religious Affairs), local activists, Boy Scouts and Girl 
Guides and local media stations. Furthermore, several dedicated DRCCE social media posts 
were shared this month to enhance the reach of the messages. In total, the DRCCE activities 
reached more than 750,000 people this month in the municipalities of Ghrefa, Wadi Utbah, Bent 
Bayah, Traghen, Sabha, Gheryan, Gatroun, Ghat, Zliten, Misratah, Souq Alkhamis, Qasr Bin 
Ghishir and Alspeea.
With the aim of building the technical capacity of the national healthcare workforce, in 
coordination with the national health authorities, UNICEF organised specialised training 
sessions to build the capacity of relevant healthcare staff in the areas of Integrated Management 
of Newborn and Childhood Illness (IMNCI), Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) and 
Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care (EmONC). A total of 45 healthcare staff (38 women, 7 
men) coming from the west, east and south of the country were trained in Tripoli. 

To ensure continuity of essential healthcare provision, UNICEF dispatched essential medical 
equipment, including COVID-19 related supplies, to national healthcare institutions this month. 
MOH’s Primary Healthcare Institute (PHCI) and Tripoli Medical Services Organization (MSO) 
received stethoscopes, laryngoscopes, IEHK kits, resuscitation kits, sphygmomanometers, 
thermometers and respiration timers for subsequent delivery to 20 primary healthcare centres 
(PHCI) across six municipalities in Greater Tripoli. Furthermore, UNICEF dispatched oxygen 
concentrators, oxygen tubing, and venturi face masks to the MOH COVID-19 Health Emergency 
Directorate, the triage centre in the eastern city of Ajdabiya and the Algariat Hospital in the 
southern town of Algariat, The support will enable Health facilities to provide responsive 
services to the vulnerable population.
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